Dedicated in 1882, St. Patrick’s Cathedral located on the plot of land on North Carancahua now occupied by the American Bank Plaza, became the Cathedral of the Diocese of Corpus Christi when the Diocese was formed in 1912. Leading contributors to the church were Captain Mifflin Kenedy, who donated land, money, and pews. Mrs. Kenedy, who donated the sanctuary windows, and the wife of then Corpus Christi Mayor J. B. Murphy, gave the statues. The ladies of the Altar Society gave the main altar. Various parishioners, in memory of their deceased family members, donated the other stained glass windows. As the Diocese grew, a new cathedral was planned and was dedicated in 1940. St. Patrick’s continued to have Daily Mass for the children of Incarnate Word Academy then located nearby. In 1951, after it caught fire, the church was dismantled and the sanctuary and main part of the nave were moved to the present location to serve the newly created Diocese of Corpus Christi. The altar, statues and stained glass windows were saved and reinstalled in the little church. Thus a portion of the sanctuary and main part of the nave were moved to the present location to serve the newly created Diocese of Corpus Christi. The altar, statues and stained glass windows were saved and reinstalled in the little church. Thus a portion of the sanctuary and main part of the nave were moved to the present location to serve the newly created Diocese of Corpus Christi. The altar, statues and stained glass windows were saved and reinstalled in the little church. Thus a portion of the sanctuary and main part of the nave were moved to the present location to serve the newly created Diocese of Corpus Christi.
In today’s Gospel we return to the Last Supper to hear Jesus’ new commandment to love one another. Good stewards, as the recipients of God's unending love, take this commandment seriously. Though we are reminded of his love throughout the year, it is Jesus’ actions at the Last Supper that show us the extent of his love and the way we too can live a life of stewardship: “…love one another. As I have loved you, so you also should love one another” (John 13:34). Can we accept this commandment from Jesus? Are we able to embrace this kind of discipleship? Can we humbly offer our selves in loving service to one another?  

- **For the Special Intentions Of Dee & Pat McGrath**
- **For Gray & Janecka**
- **By Charlotte Burdine**
- **For all Sick Members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church**

**SAINTS MASS INTENTIONS**

**Saturday, April 24th 9:00 a.m.**
Mass of Thanksgiving For Dee & Pat McGrath

**For Diane Barber**

**For Grey & Janecka**

**For all members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church**

**Monday, April 25th**
Unsaid Mass Intentions

**Tuesday, April 26th 7:30 a.m.**
For Estella Jones

**Wednesday, April 27th 7:30 a.m.**
For Gray & Janecka

**For Success of the Parish Hall and CCD Classrooms Project**

**Thursday, April 28th 7:30 a.m.**
For Estella Jones

**Friday, April 29th 7:30 a.m.**
For Gray & Janecka

**By Charlotte Burdine**

**For Success of the Parish Hall and CCD Classrooms Project**

**Saturday Vigil Mass, April 30th 5:30 p.m.**
For Gray & Janecka

**By Charlotte Burdine**

**For all Sick Members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church**

**Sunday, May 1st 9:00 a.m.**
+Paul and Lucille Gary

**By Dee & Pat McGrath**

**For Diane Barber**

**+David and Clara McGrath**

**By Dee & Pat McGrath**

**For all Members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church**

---

**FOR THE WEEKEND OF APRIL 23 & 24, 2016**

---

**MASS INTENTIONS**

**Saturday Vigil Mass, April 23rd 5:30 p.m.**

For the Special Intentions Of Dee & Pat McGrath

For Gray & Janecka

By Charlotte Burdine

For all Sick Members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church

**Sunday, April 24th 9:00 a.m.**
Mass of Thanksgiving For Dee & Pat McGrath

For Diane Barber

For Grey & Janecka

By Charlotte Burdine

For all Members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church

**Monday, April 25th**
Unsaid Mass Intentions

**Tuesday, April 26th 7:30 a.m.**
For Estella Jones

**Wednesday, April 27th 7:30 a.m.**
For Gray & Janecka

**For Success of the Parish Hall and CCD Classrooms Project**

**Thursday, April 28th 7:30 a.m.**
For Estella Jones

**Friday, April 29th 7:30 a.m.**
For Gray & Janecka

**By Charlotte Burdine**

**For Success of the Parish Hall and CCD Classrooms Project**

**Saturday Vigil Mass, April 30th 5:30 p.m.**
For Gray & Janecka

**By Charlotte Burdine**

**For all Sick Members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church**

**Sunday, May 1st 9:00 a.m.**
+Paul and Lucille Gary

**By Dee & Pat McGrath**

**For Diane Barber**

**+David and Clara McGrath**

**By Dee & Pat McGrath**

**For all Members of Our Lady Star Of The Sea Church**

---

**STEWARDSHIP CORNER**

**Stewardship of Treasure - Weekend of April 16 & 17, 2016**

**Weekly Stewardship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stewardship Fund</th>
<th>$1,962.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$182.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$2,144.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Retired Diocesan Priest’s Fund**

| Fund | $360.00 |

---

**Thank you for your faithfulness, your generous support, and sharing of your gifts with Our Lady Star of the Sea Church. May God bless you now and forever.**

---

**FOR GOD’S HEALING GRACE FOR THE SICK**

Cruz Adame; Diego Adame; Lynn Alexander; Mark Alexander; Devin Allyin; Amanda Arce; Ronnie Ayotte; Diane Barbee; Diana Barrera; Zachary Brant; Stephanie Brezina; Ben and Brianna Burnett; Pat Callaghan; Sulena Chavez; Walter Chen; Grace Chmielewski; Roger Clark; Jo Danford; Vance Dawson III; Sally Driver; Alexander Dromerick; Ann Marie Dromerick; Peggy Dryder; Janet and John Duggan; Danielle Dumont; Hugo Durand; Glenn Ecobodeo; Jo Fisk; Robert Fleming; Deborah Fousset; Joe Frost; Mary Kaye Fuller; Joe Garcia; Alex Garcia; Bertha P. Garcia; Gage Robert Garrett; Robert Hamilla; Charles L. Horn, Jr.; Amy Hubert; Richard Jetton; Estella Jones; Stacey Jordan; Rebecca Kaigler; Angela Mae Kinney; Susie Kuhre; Shana Van Fleet Larson; John Lintner; Annlinne Lindegren; Paula Long; Michelle Lord; Chase Lowery; Helen Maiogot; Susan F. Kinney Malise; Lorrie Magen; Christopher Manka; Jack Markley; Pat Mccarty; Georgia McDonough; May Jo Ann McQuinch; Ernest Mejia; Ann Middour; John Marales; Sister Eileen Murphy; Lloyd Neely; Cathal-Neely; Cami Nicocia; Karen Nieschwietz; Prosper “Corey” Nieschwietz, Jr.; Debbie Nobles; Ernest Nolen; Mary Jo Nolen; Ed Nurse; Edna Orse; Johanna Ortiz; Vanesa Pagan; Wesley Paul; Rosalie Pawelek; Pete Pederson; Rodney Perrin; Reggie Porter; Bobby Quijas; William Quinon; Juan Ramirez, Jr.; Vanessa Pagan; Wesley Paul; Rosalie Pawelek; Pete Pederson; Rodney Perrin; Reggie Porter; Bobby Quijas; William Quinon; Juan Ramirez, Jr.; Jindie Ramirez; Roger Randal; Rudy Reed; Deborah (Kaelin) Rempp; Camille Richards; Kristen Rickerson; Elroy Rivera; Mario Rivero; Doug Rush; Dalia Sanchez; Joseph Salinas; Jackie Sandoval; Renie Schexnayder III; Joan Schiltz; John Sedor; Todd Skinner; Jaqueline Shelburne; Sam Smith; Anastasia Tanchak; Nancy Tanchak; Irene Tanchak; Jace Thompson; Melanie Tomlinson; Mary Kathleen Triplett; Nancy Ann Valenta; Gary Vassaur; Michael Vaught; Adrienne Van Dyke; Jessica Van Dyke; Kathy Van Fleet; Jubi Waite; Dan Waynet; Theresa Winsauera; Rhoda Ward; Fisher Woodchick; Ann Yeager.

---

**CHRIST 101 CLASSES ON APRIL 27TH AND MAY 4TH HAVE BEEN CANCELLED**

**CLASS WILL RESUME ON MAY 11TH.**

Christ 101 - A Complete Guide to Defending the Christian Faith Using Reason and Evidence will be facilitated by Richard and Linda Reinhart on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. in the parish hall. This is a semester long, multimedia course specifically designed to defend traditional “old-school” Orthodox Christianity to the modern secular world. For more information, visit the OLSS website or call Richard at 361-774-9102.

---

**MOTHER-DAUGHTER RETREAT - APRIL 29TH TO MAY 1ST AT OUR LADY OF CORPUS CHRISTI RETREAT CENTER (1200 LANTANA). THIS WEEKEND RETREAT WILL BE FACILITATED BY SISTER MIRIAM JAMES HEIDLAND SOLT. IT IS FOR MOTHERS AND ADULT AND TEENAGE DAUGHTERS (AGES 14+) AND IS DESIGNED TO HELP MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS ON A DEEPER JOURNEY OF HEALING AND FREEDOM WITHIN THEIR OWN HEARTS AND WITH ONE ANOTHER. REGISTER AT WWW.OURLADYOFCC.ORG OR CALL 361-289-9095 EXT. 321.

---

**ONLINE GIVING AVAILABLE! We are excited to announce that Our Lady Star of the Sea now accepts one-time and recurring donations conveniently from our website. You can make your secure donation via electronic check or debit/credit card by simply visiting olsscc.org and clicking on the quick link “GIVING/DONATION” at the top of the page.**

---

**IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO STOP BY THE RECTORY FOR ANY REASON, PLEASE CALL IN ADVANCE TO ENSURE THAT I WILL BE ABLE TO HELP YOU.**

---

**Lord, we ask you to bless all who are sick. Give them strength in body, courage in spirit, and patience in pain. Let them recover their health that they may joyfully praise your name. Amen**